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"

Pot Milady'- - rt&7 foot

Is necessary for each large office trans-

acting a general business to hare spe-

cialists covering the many branches of
Its eales ectrvltiea .

"One representative will be expert In bis
knowledge of downtown business .prop
erties, another win be particularly
with regard to the apartment

THEY REALESTATE TOPICS

Woodmen of World Headquarters
: Sale is Topic of Week.

PIAYGB0U5D DEEDS ASE FILED

Br. Glffer Gets Tweatr-rtv- e Lets
- freae Owun Alt On Cenntry
- mm Will Traaster e

City.

second story beck of the first story, to
nake a bangalow. means another,. sat
ef floor ''join .to cover the spare of
2S feet by feet. Since the root must
rise in order to properly shed water,
there would be apace enough under ft
in the attlo for several rooms, whether
the space was used or doc

When it comes to' the beating, a litUs
more radiation 1a required for the beat
rising from the first story helps to best
the second story before radiating through
the root, while the second story, being
warm, would not require quite so much as
the first story, as compared to a lack of
these advantages tn the bungalow.

While some contractors would claim
that the difference between the cost of
the above described story and a half

A
situation, still another will specialise en
small Investment properties, and yet an-

other on nigh-clas- s residential prop-
erties.

"In order to be able to furnish ef-

ficient service to Its clientele In par-
ticular classes of real estate, tt la neces- -

try, as In the medical profession and
the practice of law. to nave represents
Uvea of the company especially equipped
In particular branches of the salts busi-

ness. Baal Estate Journal.

- Pretty foot is the most1

essential detail ; that
goes to make a prett
woman. Would you

, put your foot in an ill
fittine, clumsy look- -'

-- Tli wl of the old Woodmen of the
World headquarters building at the
northeast corner of Fifteenth and How

The Co& of Bungalowsard waa the feature of discussion In real
etata circles last week. It was stated

By Arthur a Classes.br the Armstrong-Wals- h company, wJjo

made the deal, that the price was "In

ing shoe! When sandals were
the height of fashion the foot
was dispiayed on its own mei
its today it is

. the shoe that
the neighborhood of IIIS.." This, how- -

.ever. Includes the lot adjoining the struc-

ture on the east. The new owners.
MR CLAUSEN'S BOOK

house and the bungalow as described
would approximate between et and M per
cent, that la estimating it a little strong
In average cases. The difference between
the average borne with one bed room and
bath on the second floor and the bunga-
low witb one bed room and bath qn the
first floor is about U per cent: the dif-

ference between the story and a halt
houss . and the bungalow with two bed
rooms and bath about 90 per cent, and the
difference between the two combinations
with three bed rooms and bath about M

per cent. Only when there are five or

Harry A. Wolf, Dr. 8her and Jacob makes the appearance.
"We have a woman's shoe.jKatleman. expect to spend from RS.000

L ttf.OUD In remodeling the building for
high toe, short vamp, cloth or

Messssnilaiag.'1hotel purposes. Twe hotel men are now

negotiating for a lease on the structure.
Deeds were filed Friday tor the trans

fer of twenty-fiv- e lots at Thirty-thir- d

and Davenport streets to Dr. Harold Gtf six bed rooms would ths difference In cost

kid top, gun metal, Kussia can,
patent colt the neatest you
ever saw, and we have them in
all sizes and widths from dou
ble A to E, at the popular prico

ford who will la turn convey them to go as high as W per cent.

Ouster Conference
is Set for Monday

After a conferences with County Attor-

ney James P. English, Chairman John
C. of the Boagd of County Com

missloners eamenneea that the board and
Mr. English will meet Monday afternoon
at 1 o'clock to plan legal action to oust
Caldwell A Drake, county building gen-

eral contractors, for delinquency on
March U,

Whether or not former Judge John J.
Sullivan will act as special legal adviser
In the matter still Is la doubt as a result
ef Mr. English's refusal to alt la confer-
ence with any outside .lawyer. At the
meeting Monday an effort will be mads
to convince Mr. English that the arrange-
ment to have, Sullivan assist the county
does not indicate any lack of confidence
in the county attorney's office and to
make him see the wisdom of ens aging
aulMran or some ether lawyer to assist.

'.'hirty staplers, an Uiastratloaa.
It severe a wise image ef saSJeele,
lacladiag the pleasing ef bangs,
tows, eeateaa aaa oity hod.es,
soetiag treat S40O0 to 930,000. We-S-

mmmSi sMossiag Milium s,
pauper oesies ef eauaaoe, e,

fiiepiassa, etc. aew third
edition, moe, postpaid, IU&

AS areas, Arthur a Classes,
Architect, Uae-a7-- as fcambec as--

the city for use as public plays-round- The object of this article is not to dis
courage eny one from the building offormer owners of the lota live In

various parta of the country, from Maine bungalows. Built under proper condi
to California, some of them having for tions, they make the most ideal homes
merly lived in Omaha and soma not
One of the lots was the property of A. J.

imaginable, combining those two essential
features of the Ideal home best expressed
by the words "bomeliks and convenient.'Seaman, tax title buyer. Harrison A

Morton, who made the deal did not tell HS convenience of all the It at more the object of the writer to

of -

$3.50
Drexel ;

r :.1419 Farnam

place his readers right on the subject of
their cost, so that those who must have
a certain amount of room at the lowest

any of the sellers of the purpose to which
trie lota were to be put: the property was
bought on a business basis.

the front of the bouse, which adds to the
attractiveness of the Ulterior, from a liv-

ing standpoint, and makes the exterior
appearance of the home seem larger
than It really is, which is a good selling
point.

'

The average homebullder has a wrong

rooms of a home being oo one
Door at obvious, and tor this
reason tha great popularity
of the bungalow te Justified.
There are .oertaln conditionsLThe lots are between Thirty-thir- d minimum cost Wll not attempt .te build

"them. t .dbd and between Davenport
and Cass streets. In Hawthorne addition, conception of the cost of a bungalow. Meet feed is. Pelees :

I !Work has been started on a four-stor- y Eorence Eagles
WiU Build at Once

To the dyspeptic. Electric Bitters soon re-

lieve dyspepsUw liver - and kidney . corn--"

plaints and 'debility. Price He. "For sale
by Beaton Drug; Co., - - .

buildlnc for Elmer Neville at U3S-1U-

house feet by S feet, containing on the
ftrst floor, the' usual living room, with
the stairway at one end, dining room
and kitchen, with three bedrooms, bath-
room and stair ball on the second floor.
This house would nave tour foundation
walls, each at feet long, and a roof

feet by feet, allowing for a
projection

1 of the eaves all around It,

Placing all of the rooms on the second
floor adjoining the first floor rooms on
the rear, sua . retaining the ball 'as a
connecting passage between the bedrooms
and bathroom, and still retaining a simple
stairway which would be desirable to
reach the attlo specs for storage s,

wa would then have a bungalow
t feet by e feet, with two foundation
walls M .feet wide and two foundation
walls e feet long; In other words. 120

feet of foundation wall as 'compared
with a) feet of foundation wall, an in

under which a bungalow 'becomes the
moat appropriate home to build, and still
other conditions under which a bungalow
becomes - I nappropriate.

If your Jot Is somewhat narrow, and lo-

cated . between two do not
build a 'bungalow anon It, for It would
give the. bungalow en Insignificant ap-

pearance by comparison, that would make
It a poor eel ting proposition, and would
not give the proper outlook, Hght and

Dodge street. It la to cost la the d

of (30.000. '

' While a few farm sales were recorded
en March 1. It was act the big transfer
day of tha year, as la esuaJly the case.

air to the rear rooms. I

Because. they look small, and have short
length studding, the popular opinion Is

that they cost less than a story and a
half or two-stor- y home. Just what their
relative cost are to homes of a two-sto-

character depends to a large extent
upon the number of bedrooms, - When
there Is but one bedroom on the' ground
floor, with a small bedroom or twe
under the roof, thereby practically mak-

ing It a story and a halt house, the
bungalow would cost but little mors
than a story and a naif bouse, contain-

ing all of the bedrooms on ths second
floor. But when there are two, three
and four bedrooms on the second story,
the cost of the bungslow as compared
with the story and a half house contain-

ing the same number and the same elsed
rooms Is considerably in favor of the
letter. Tske for a simple example a

, The weather and roads were bad early in
tha month and the fanners did not get
into town to complete their "deals,' eon-- i
kequently most of the usual long list
of transfers have' been filed since the

A bungalow should never be. built en
a single Inside lot less then sixty-fiv-e

fest tn width, unless there are bungalows
on each side and all about tt. The proper
setting for a- bangalow la either a corner
lot. or .double Inside lot. When the

crease of e fset or St per cent. Twice
Ut, at the rate of three to sis a day.

' Marlui Borensoft
' baa sold a row of

as much excavation and a foot W feet
by et feet, an Increase of almost 10 per
oent. Also, In ths y house the
celling 'Joist of the Tint story rooms

width of the lot makes it possible the
bungalow .will nave a better appearancebrick houses an Thirtieth street between

Douglas and Fames to Fred Brodegsard were at the same tints floor Joist ofif placed with tha broad aids to tha front,
thereby containing more of the rooms ou ths second story room. Placing the

Plana are now being drawn for a new
home for the Morenos Eagles, whose dub
rooms were destroyed by firs early Fri-

day morning. The Eagles loss waa about
C.M on which there was tUM Insurance.
The new structure will be financed by

one of the members and will cost about
112,001, to be built on a lot now owned
by the order.

CAMPBELL FINDS OMAHA

EGGS IN FAR OREGON

Will A. Campbell, formerly manager of
ths publicity bureau of the. Omaha Com-

mercial club, now secretary of the North-

western Development league, with head-

quarters at St. real. Is la Omaha, on
his way borne from Kansas City, where
he attended the land show with J. J.
Hill of the Q rest Northern.

"I see evidences of Omaha business al-

most everywhere' I go n the northwest,"
said Mr, Campbell. "At Prinevllle, In cen-

tral Oregon, the restaurants are serving
eggs (hat were shipped by an Omaha
creamery company. It seems te me
chicken raising would be very profitable
out there, but the people are busy with
steam plow farming and prefer to buy
their eggs from Nebraska.' '
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' Margaret L. Sharps baa bought front
Fed Armbrust a house and lot at Twenty-si-

xth and Corby fur W.S60.

"'A twenty-fou- r acre tract of land west
at South Omaha has been sold by F. U
feres to Lena Muhibaea for RMe,

rTho matter of forcible annexation of
South Omaha and ether towns adjoining
Omaha, through an amendment to the
city charter, waa submitted to the Baal
Estate exchange last week by Michael
tee and will receive com (deration. It
was referred to the legislative commit-
tee. X

"This Is tits day of real estate aps
tdallsta, The public scarcely realises
the Importance la each large real estate
office of the apparent large number of
representatives connected . with tha Bales

department A first impression would
bed one to believe that there waa a vast
amount of duplication In the work of
these representatives and an active com-

petition In the office Itself among the
members of the sales staff. As s, mat-
ter of fact, however, tit real estate
tjuslneas In cities la becoming so com-

plex and the various problems presented
require such mastery of detail, that it

All you have to do is to tee that?your ticket reads via the
Katy from Kansas City : mmL
To OKLAHOMA and TEXAS

Th Katr Umited t 5:30 P.M. X
The Katy Flyer ...at 2:20 A. M. vW--r

Two fast, through trains, combining every essential for
comfort, speed and safety. ; , ; t ., ; ,

LAUNDRY DRIVER IS
HELD FOR EMBEZZLEMENT

CW. lUrden. a drived for the Na-

tional steam Laundry company, was ar-

resttd Friday night on a charge of
Harden Is alleged to nave

collected almost ISM which be aopropri.
ated tor his own use. When arraigned In

police court he took a continuance until
next Ttteedsy. i ' For particulari, Kt oearut sgsnt, sr wnts s

i BalldlBB Peraslts.'
TT. W. Paulson. 13N Phelps street, framed Geo. A. McNutt, Distrlcf Passenger Agent,

805 Walnut St Kaasaa City, Mo.dwelling, saw; Junn A. vrawrora, sun
t'lorenys boulevard, frame dwelling. Cm Ti pAT fLOo"

Building Increase in: February
'MOVING-PICTURE-.It Is gratifying to notethat notwith-

standing Pebruary was the coldest that
baa ever been known, building operation!
all over the country snow a gain of 4

par cent over the same month a year
ago. Official reports from sixty-seve- n

ctUes to Construction Mews shew that

during the month Just dosed permits
wers taken out for the construction of
li.OK buildings. Involving a total tn vest-
ment of MJ,&o.in, against UUS buildings,
aggregating in cost KW.S.K7, for the cor-

responding month a year ago, a decrease
sf X buildings and an Increase of Hae.-k-.

The figures la detail are as follows:

IT""'"!'1 "I1

No. of Per Cent.
Cain Loss
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v Moving, at the best, is a bother-grim- e

business, and anything that
will lessen your troubles on mov-

ing day shoald be appreciated.
We ar as well equipped to move

your household goods from place
to place as any firm in the United
States. We know there are no bet-

ter vans than ours in the world.
Work of this kind is all done

by the hour, the customer being
able to take advantage of time
saved by having everything as
near ready as possible before the

tat

Cities and States, No. of
Blur".

New York (Boras. Mann, a Bronx)
ritiroit. Mich aa
liueton, metropolitan district) I'd
Catcago. Hi . 446

ls Aiuceles, Call... 1,1.

Pliiladelphia, Pa.- -. Tw
Braukivn. N. T - M
Ken PYsnrlsro, Cel.... M 4I

Kufralo, M. T ' ut
Waalvngton, 1. C...M... ... M
PtfTtlMnd, Ore.....,..M....M,M.M git
tjoulaxille, Ky las
tit. txiuis. Mo m
Kansas City. Mo ass
Houston. Tex ri4
Kocheetes; N. T Ill
MenxPflts. ' Tenn....M........M,,.. !MS '

Uaitbtiora, ald....MM.M.u..M.... XI
akJAid. Cal
an fjiego, C'al.....M.M.. 414

Newark. S. J. 144

Seattle, Wnsn.M-.- . h.
lienvtr. Colo let
Xilwainkee. WTs 1

Atlania. Us X74

CtndnwolV U . 43

1 I K '. , "f-- '51
f

arrival of the wagons and some

i.'j.-Vf- Jw3

one on hand to tell the men where
to put things at their place, there,
by causing less delay. The run.
ning board saves time and dan-

ger of breakage. "
v

PlItaburKh. Ps
Clialtsnocsrs. Tenn..... ABSOLUTELY lHH-PROO- r STORAGEOUR METHOD 07 PIANO MOVING

Fire-Pro- of Storage
1

Kiurimona. a m
Norfulk. Va. ....,........ 4t
btlnneapolls. Mlna..... Tli
Iiaiiae. Tn....l..MmM.... MR

Si Paul. MUftl ..- -- 1X7

KorliutrieUl. ilaas.. ....... t
Toledo, O.,.. 4J
Albany, N. T , e
Umlia. rb... . tt
Knokaxe. Waeh .. ill
Cotatnbust O...- .- 74
Hartford. Conn K7

Ureod Rapids, Mjch.. U
hew Oriesnn. La.....M.......M.M... ...
gcrantoo. I'm 31
Puebfc. Colo ...... zx

Werceeter, aui......,.,..... at
Cedar Kanles, la.....H.. U

M
614
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Piano ; MoTiii, tnd Shipping'

We have piano wagons, fully equip

ped to handle a piano in a reasonable

place. 'Our special piano hoist, as per

illustration, enables us to put pianos

through a window where the doors or

stairways will not admit of their go-

ing through, and this can be done with

perfect safety. We have large rooms

for storing pianos, heated to prevent

warping, etc. We are always pre- -

1 'IS'1Duluth. Minn els

If you are going away or prefer to board

for awhUe, storage is an Important factor in

reducing your expenses and st the same time

insuring excellent car for yonr household '
" ' "" '""goods.

Before storing your goods, you should see

the place in which they are to be kept.
' There is all the difference In the world la
warehouses, as well as. in the facilities of
handling goods with thfe least likelihood of
damage. We have a modern fireproof ware-bou-se

with every convenience for handling
and storing goods. We sre safe ia saying
there is no finer warehouse in the world..
We want you to inspect it at any time. - V

Our rates are as reasonable as possible
considering the superb service V give yoav
Why not have the 'best there is for your -

. V!.,

LET THESE LARGE; STRONG VANS DO YOUR MOVING

Vilkes-Barr- e. Pa..-.-.
Tnctm. Wash ...
Pert Worth. Tex......
Sacramento, Cal...
Marrt.burg. Pa.. ...... .
hMiianapous. ind....M.
atudtum. Cal.......,.
Pateraon, K. J, .........
Xaahvllle, Tenn
rnartotte, 8- - C...tsaa Jwa, Cai....- -
1 Mvinca, la
w iltpuietoti, Lei...
Port lend, Me.........
Toveka. .Kan
Kvansvine, Ind-...- ..

t. Jowph, Mo..v...
lil.

Uneuen. Neb. .........
iMveaport, la.

lt4S
...... 47
......

. US

4t
... 41
..... a. 41

r.r. 5'..... a
41.... n

...... n. 4

Moving Urn Is dreaded by more womea than one, but vtaese Urge Vane as
shown in picture eliminate all cause fpr worry that your furniture Is being
arraicbed and They are heavily cadded oo the Interior and have strong

pared to bos and ship any kind of springs which break all jars that are to readily experienced In moving.
. 1 . i.. MMnt, fnU... .n. V mjw mm mh liandl It 'a load

piano, and often --save our customers uTk ...T. iiM Bm.l1 v. tnari tnn 1areA tnr nm tA handle f.ta OUff

household treasures.money on freight. customers.
Totals .lAa K7.uS.Ir7 IttS tajsajH

$k Slam GoVaniia
cluding Kansas City. M: Memphis, TI;

Cnattanooga. Neshville. !: Houston.

H; Lea Angeles. 1U: Sea Diego, U; Oak-

land, B; Stockton. O.
The table la net without decreases. It

will be observed, but they are In cities
which have been piling up Increases for
so long that a brief respite to la a sense
a relief; It means that they are catching
their second breath and wiH go on, to

' This is a iwmarkabte showing. It win
be seen that there are soma enormous
Iceresars w localities la which thegr are

n welcome as thef are surprising, aota-- I
r la Sew fork City, where the increase

. ia per cent; Philadelphia, fij Boston.
Detroit Euffato, W, Bdcheater.

I'.j; Loutsvflle, 33. Getting farther awar
'muth, southwest, and to the coast the
increases are also striking!' narked, in

Main 0ffic 8D6 Stmlb. 18th St. Phane Dujlas 4163, Ind A-133- 3. Brutcaes 319 Snlk i7ti aa! 1121 Nirth Wth Street- -

i better things tbsn they have ever knows.

r i


